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The early days of the Covid-19 pandemic saw alcohol sales from shops increase by more than a third. Some of
this increase was o�set by the closure of pubs and restaurants, but many of my patients report drinking more
than they did a year ago. How do you know if you’re drinking too much and what should you do if you think
you, or someone you love, has be come too at tached to al co hol?

The guide lines for safer drink ing have changed sev eral times over the years, so it’s worth start ing with what 
doctors rec om mend. Both men and women should avoid drink ing more than 14 units a week, spread over sev eral 
days. Preg nant women should try to avoid al co hol a com pletely.
If you, like so many, have h found your drinking  creeping up, it’s worth reminding yourself of some of the many 
bene�ts of cutting down. For instance, while alcohol may help you drop o� at night, you’ll sleepless well and 
won’t feel as refreshed when you wake, often early. Cutting down on alcohol means a better night’s sleep, with 
better con cen tra tion and im proved mood the next day. Less al co hol means more en ergy, brighter skin and a 
slimmer waist line (al co hol is sur pris ingly high in calo ries). Your bank bal ance will thank you for it and so will 
your long-term health.
To know whether you should cut down, the �rst step is to keep track of your al co hol units. Us ing a home al co hol 
mea sure is help ful – it’s very easy to un der es ti mate how many units are in a glass of wine or a unit of spir its. For 
in stance, many peo ple as sume that a glass of wine is a sin gle unit. In fact, lots of large wine glasses hold 250ml 
or even more – that’s over 3 units!
The Drinkaware unit cal cu la tor has lots of ex am ples of di� er ent brands of drink and how much they con tain. 
Us ing this can be a prac ti cal way to keep an ac cu rate tally. Don’t for get, there’s no point in cheat ing – you’re 
only kid ding your self. Keep a strict tally of your al co hol in take for at least a cou ple of weeks to get an idea of your 
av er age in take.
If you’ve made the de ci sion to cut down, there are lots of tips that can help:
Use smaller glasses – for in stance, nor mal strength beer has about 2 units in a pint, so a half pint glass would 
con tain
STICK ING TO 14 UNITS A WEEK WILL CUT YOUR RISK OF SEV ERAL CAN CERS AS WELL AS LIVER PROB LEMS 
one unit. Like wise, a 125ml wine glass is about 1½ units.
Have some drink free days and you’re more likely to stick to a max i mum of 14 units a week. It’s of ten eas ier if 
every one you live with does the same – you could work out to gether what ac tiv i ties you could do at home that 
don’t in clude drink ing al co hol.
Find non-al co holic al ter na tives – you can a� ord to splash out with the money you’ll save on al co hol, per haps 
on the in gre di ents for al co hol free “mock tails”. You could dec o rate them with fruit, straws or a pa per um brella 
to make them feel more spe cial. There are lots of low al co hol or al co hol-free beers and wines avail able, too. If 
you tried them a few years ago and thought they tasted hor ri ble, give them another go – they’ve come a long 
way!
Limit the times you drink al co hol – say, only drink with your evening meal or don’t have a drink un til af ter 7pm. 
Of ten drink ing al co hol is a habit – by chang ing your rou tine, you can break the habit within a few weeks, 
although you’ll need a bit of willpower while you do it.
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If you’re wor ried about a loved one’s drink ing, re mem ber that only they can make the de ci sion to change. Try to
be pos i tive, rather than con fronting them about it. Sit down at a time when there are no in ter rup tions (and no
al co hol) and ex plain that you’re con cerned be cause you care about them. O�er to sup port them and go with
them to see the GP – your �rst port of call if you think there’s a prob lem.
NEXT WEEK: Has your hay fever started early?




